Spring 2017 Research Training Schedule

**Researchers**

Tatyana Matthews  
Jefferson Ridgeway  
Jessica Hathaway  
Tori Wilbon  
Hagen Hodgkins  
Dana Chandler  
Nigel Pugh  
Kevin Benton

Joselyn Hathaway  
Tangee Beverly  
Reginald Kelley  
Thomas H. Johnson III  
Nathaniel Richardson  
Jonathan Branch  
Heaven Tate  
Disaiah Bennett

**Graduate Students**

Derek Morris  
Jerome Mitchell  
Andrew Brumfield  
Austin Ivins  
Shatoya Estime

**Research Interest**

Antonio Guion  
Anissa Norman  
Kathryne Burton  
Joel Gonzalez Santiago

---

**Spring 2017 Events**

**January**

- 12 Announcements
- 17 Teams Meet
- 19 Teams Meet
- 24 Teams Meet
- 26 Teams Meet
- 31 Teams Meet

**February**

- 2 Teams Meet
- 7 CERSER Lecture
- 9 Teams Meet
- 14 Teams Meet
- 16 Teams Meet
- 21 Announcements and IEEE Formatting Workshop
- 23 Teams Meet
- 28 Teams Meet

**March**

- 2 Teams Meet
- 7 Teams Meet
- 9 Teams Meet
- 14 Spring Recess: No Research Training Meeting
- 16 Spring Recess: No Research Training Meeting
- 21 Teams Meet
- 23 Teams Meet
- 28 Teams Meet
- 30 Teams Meet

**April**

- 4 Closing Team Presentations
- 6 Closing Team Presentations
- 11 Task Sheets are due

**Other Events**

- Jan 3-5 SeaSpace Training
- Feb 6-10 Research Week
- Apr 23 ADMI Conference in VA Beach
- TBD Honors Convocation Program